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ランクトン，底生微細藻、デトライタス，バクテリアなどの種類別）を濾過摂食していると考えられる（鳥













Fig. 1. Map showing the location of
the sampling stations and main
transects (A and C lines).
Fig. 2. A bottom water sampler and a self-recording
apparatus having multiple sensors (temperature,
salinity, depth, turbidity, chlorophyll-fluorescence,
photosynthetic active radiation and oxygen) (Hoshika
et al., 2003).






点で実施した。観測では，水深0，5，10，15，20，30，40 m及び海底直上2 m（B－2 m）から試水をニスキ
ン採水器で採取した。しらふじ丸航海では，多項目センサー型計測器（クロロテック：アレック電子
















































Fig. 3. Horizontal distribution of temperature (℃) at surface water.
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て表層0 mから8 m付近では高めの傾向であった。11月にSt. 20では，表層から底層まで濁度は一様に8 ppm以
上の高い値を示し，風速13.0 m s－1の強風を伴った低気圧通過と時間的にほぼ一致していた。
観測点18 (Aライン) 及び観測点20 (Cライン) における光環境，濁度，Chl.a，及び濁度/Chl.a比の鉛直分布
AラインとCラインの代表点として，観測点18と20における光量子，濁度，Chl.a，及び濁度/Chl.a比の鉛直
分布をFigs. 11-12に示した。
St. 18では，海表面の1％光量が到達する補償深度は20－25 m付近にあり（濁度の低い11月は30 m付近），
10月を除き海底高濁度層の発達が顕著であったが，海底付近でのChl.aの際立った増加は11月以外には認め
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Fig. 5. Horizontal distribution of transparency (m).






















Fig. 7. Horizontal distribution of turbidity (ppm).






















Fig. 9. Vertical distribution of turbidity (ppm) at Line A.
Fig. 10. Vertical distribution of turbidity (ppm) at Line C.












Fig. 11. Vertical distributions of  photosynthetic active  radiation (µmol m－2 s－1), turbidity (ppm),
chlorophyll a (µg l－1) and turbidity/chl.a ratio at St. 18.
Fig. 12. Vertical distributions of  photosynthetic active  radiation (µmol m－2 s－1), turbidity (ppm),
chlorophyll a (µg l－1) and turbidity/chl.a ratio at St. 20.







底生微細藻類がより増殖しやすい光環境であると推察され（Cahoon and Cooke, 1992; MacIntyre et al., 1996），
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Seasonal and spatial variations of optical properties, chlorophyll a and
turbidity in Suo-Sound of the western Seto Inland Sea, Japan
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Abstract From May to November 2007, we investigated the seasonal and spatial variations of
temperature, salinity, optical properties, chlorophyll-a and turbidity in Suo-Sound of the Seto Inland
Sea in relation to the Manila clam (Ruditapes philippinarum) production. The bottom turbid layer
was found throughout the Suo-Sound, particularly in the western shallow area (bottom depth: about
10 m) which chlorophyll a concentrations were significantly higher than offshore. Generally, the
entire water column of western area (bottom depth: less than 20 m) was mostly the euphotic zone.
As the fishery grounds of the Manila clam located in the mud flat and the areas less than 5 m water
depth, they inhabit in potentially productive area of phytoplankton and benthic microalgae. Also, the
highest chlorophyll-a concentrations were observed in October, approximately a few weeks before
their autumn spawning period. These results indicate that the marina clam's production is apparently
coupled with local environmental factors and seasonal events related to the phytoplankton
production.
Key words: bottom turbid water, chlorophyll a, seasonal and spatial variations, optical properties,
Suo-Sound, Manila clam
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